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W~itllolt doubt iiiuchl of the pressure broughit to bear on
Sehool. Boards, a fe'M years ago, to introduce 1'hysiology, wvas
froin the Teniperance Unions and othier bodies of philan-
thropists, wvhose hiope wvas thiat Hygienie teaching Nwould
inculcate abstinence from intoxicating beverages, and thus
eiu1cate the younig iii the Priinciples of reai teluperance.

lis been urgred that 1>hysiology and Hygicue, being, based
on Ainatomiy, Chemiistry, and Pliysics, cannot be taughit iii-
telligibly Vo young children. The conipilers of the numiierous
text-bookýs wvhichi have heeil issued, to mieet the delnand( wvhic1i
the introduction bias caused, have feit tie dilliculty, and lbence
in imost of tliese books we find Anatoiny, and dogmiatie state-
inients about stimulants and nlarcoties, occiupyiing- the bulkz of
the work. Thie latter of course Vo inieet the expectatioiis of Mie
introducers.

0f the extreine Hygrieiei importance of abstinence froin
-ilcobiol and tobacco, by the young at least, all sanitarians are
agreed, but the attenmpt Vo argue this, on principles of Pliysio-
logy and Pathiology, withi children, is generally unsatisfactory
and iiideed less satisfactory thian the simple doginatie staVe-
iinents of a conscientious and enligbitened teaclier.

As Vo the extent thien of the subject, my idea is thiat oilly the
inierest eleinents of Physiology and Hygienie slhould be
attemnpted. The tcacingiç, except in the advanced classes, shiould
be oral, the teacliers theinselves hiavingr beeii well taughlt by coin-
petent lecturers, gcenlerally mieînbers of the iMedical Profession.

Thie subject hiaving been tried now for a few years, in 50111C

sections the text-books have beeil witlidra-wn, mnisconceptions
b)y the eidren, as shiowi by the answers, liaving made it
appear thiat the suibject wvas not as yet, satisfactorily deait vith).

he information lias been givenl that the Digestive orgrans
consist of the Liver, the Lighits, and the Utensils." Thie

purpose of Il'espiration bias beeil said to be "V o putrefy the
Iblood." In the case of a School-rooun, witl a teînperature of
î 5' F. the comment wvas madle, :c the Thiermomneter wvas Voo
higbl anit should be sul)jected to somne prcJess of cooling."

The biumorous elemient hiowever is not confined Vo sehiools,
for we know that ii 'Medical, Colleges, thie Examination, papers
are îîot witliout thieir humour.

As Vo the examination papers flheiselves somne objection
iinay be miade. In a paper before mie, griven. Vo the Second
I utermiediate class, of our Common schools, the first question
is IlGive a reasoni, iii eachi case, for sayiing thiat alcohiol is
injurious Vo the hieart, Vo the lungs, and to Lthe stomnach. Suchi
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